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Summer Programme 2023 

Programme Information                                   

 

Host Institution:  Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore 

Location: Milan, Italy 

Programme Name: 
Summer Programmes 2023  

*Courses offered in Milan Campus only 

Programme Period: 

Check-in: the Sunday before the starting of the courses (from 14:00) 

Any 2-week during 12 June - 21 July 2023  

Check-out: the Saturday after the end of the courses/internship (by 10:00)  

*See course calendar and housing for details 

Programme Date: Vary across different courses 

Credit Load: 3 LU credits (6 ECTs) 

Programme Highlights: 

- A mix between practical and theoretical aspects, with a relevant experiential 

learning component (site / company visits / guest speakers and professionals 

from the industry) strictly related to the course to ensure a 360° direct 

experience of the subject. 

- Combine short-term courses from different academic areas. Options available in 

June and July 2023. 

Course List: 

Student should take one two-week course conducted in Milan campus. Check if you 

fulfill course pre-requisites, if any, and have sufficient prior knowledge for the 

academic level of the course(s) (e.g. bachelor or master level). Available disciplines 

include: 

- Business  

- Marketing and Communication 

- Cultural Studies 

- International Relations 

Programme Fee:  

With the special subsidy from Lingnan, the programme fee will be around 

HKD15,100 

 

Remarks: 

1. Enrolment fee; tuition of 3 LU credits (6 ECTS); didactic material and 2-week off-

campus apartments/dorms shared room are included (see here for details). 

2. Programme fee is subject to fluctuation of exchange rate and final confirmation 

by OGE.  

3. On top of programme fees, students have to pay for visa, insurance, meals & 

other miscellaneous items.  

Additional 

Requirements:  

- CGPA of 2.75 or above 

- Good level of English with IELTS 6.0 or above 

Availability of Financial - Schemes for EDB Subsidy of up to HKD14,000 

https://international.unicatt.it/ucscinternational-academic-offer-course-structure-5239
https://international.unicatt.it/ucscinternational-summer-programs-housing
https://txunicatt.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#5w0000068wuK/a/7T0000000Al4/gaaqCVesczO66k9yNoMaYkAc.8c58._RViVVEAsmNOU
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Subsidy:  - Air ticket sponsorship 

Additional Information: Programme website 

 

https://international.unicatt.it/ucscinternational-short-term-programs-summer-programs

